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An stock of Pants, made

tne and
waxed flax and cable

lock stitch that
Si.os up to 50 to 'M 3.00,
."..50 as as $1.50

Two Piece and Suits
W.-o-

l cotton silk fleece,
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do rot and in
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1730 ftpnag CrtM fct Ptel

Blacksmith Shop For Rent
Nif'P and tools, corner First and Water.

A 1: to Mrs. A. C. Buchanan. 12-t- f

Rooms For Rent
With electric light, toilet and ba'h, on

W. M tin street. 4S5.

ugh

For Sale.
A new Florence heating stove

il rook stove. T. S Hagan,
'i, Richmond.

For Rent

lti-t-f

a
Phone

19 It

aiso two elecant oflice rooms over
user's jewelry store.

1j tl Phone 292. Qi.by Tatlok.

Vv'anted
Tobacco Wagon Covers Found at D.

U. it Co.'s. 17 3t

A position as book keeper and stenog
rapher by a lady of Can
ive rcierences. 285. 18-l-

For Sale.
Large White Holland turkeys. Mrs.

T. II. Collins, Phone 182. 19-- 2t

For Rent
A dwelliog on Breck avenue. Also

rooms on Mrs. R. M.

lluguely, Ptione 418. 19-- tf

House For Rent
Residence on Summit. Modern im

provements. Apply to Jno. W. Crooke,
or V. A. Langford. 19-- 41

Iring your hogs to me and I will
slaughter and deliver anywhere in the
city limits for 50 cents each. Buster

1114 Lyndon st-- Phone 807. 18-- 2

For Rent at Speedwell.
House with six rooms, three acres of

and necessary outbuild- -

"l's. sirs. Geo. lowell,.llichmond. Ky
i lione 7J9. 10 tf

Hay For Sale.
All kinds clover, timothy and

-i- n quantity to suit purchasers. Deliv
red anywhere. H. C. Pieratt, Phone
.t-- C, or 8. S. Combs, Phone, 478-- 4,

19-- 4tI

To Bidders.
Bids will be received by the under

km ned for macadam for the
ureets of the city of Richmond, for the

rm of two (2) years, beginning January
1. 1914, samples of the material proposed
to be submitted with ea.ch hid.

The City reserves the right to reject
"j ana all Dids.
- SAMUEL Mayor,

Fancy baskets, wagons, sleighs, veloc--
ues ana many oiner tmngs tnat tn
ys like can be found at It. H. McKin
y s, econd and Irvine streeU. 17-- 2t

Fresh nuts of all kinds
Eros. Phone 153.

at

and

Kennedy
18-- tf

and

Unequalcd for Fit, Style and Long Service. In our many years experience, always striving for the

highest standard quality, we have never found so much value in any make clothing as the "Kenton."
It excels in Fit, excels in Style, excels in that Quality that wears long and retains its shape and color. The
coats have hand-ma- de collars that snugly fit the neck; the coat fronts are lined with finest hair doth
that prevents sagging, wrinkling or breaking across the chest, while the inside canvas thoroughly shrunken
will not further shrink when wet and pull the coat out of shape. Kenton clothing fits and satisfies, try it.

For fall and winter we show one ot largest and most complete collection of Suits, Overcoats and

Raincoats in the State outside Louisville. Fine Worsteds, Thibets, Chinchillas and Cheviots in every

variation fashionable color, tailored in the newest styles. In full confidence our ability to seive you

as well as any store in Kentucky, we invite you to come to us for your winter outfit.

Suits and Overcoats, $15, 17, 18, 20,. $25
Other Great Values, $10, 8.50, 8.00, .7.50,

Specializes and models for men every shape and build, tall or short, stout or lean

CORDUROY CLOTHING
reputation Cordu-n-y- s

quality good quality
must sustain Corduroy Suits,

conservative styles snappy sports-

man styles extremely prices
quality

immense Corduroy
from toughest best stock, sewed with
strongest thread double

absolutely prevents ripping.
and lengths $2.50,

and 64. Cheaper ones low

WARM UNDERWEAR
Union

tleece, fleece, derby
hair that,

shrink- - anything everything
Underwear. Our "Royal

silk luxurious
50o,

l.nMui,
properties.

furnished

Phone

Shackelford

Vv'anted,

experience.
telephone

Turkeys

breck avenue

Notice.

Yates,

P'ouiiJ, orchard

mixed

Notice

furnishing

RICE,

the

the

$5

For Rent
The residence on North street of Mrs.

A. T. Million for rent for the year 1914.
Call on or address Dr. H. E. Million,
Phone 2!K. 19-- tf

Executor Qualifies.
T. J. Curtis, of appeared

before Judge Dennis Duncan, Saturday,
and qualified as one of the executors of
the estate of t he late Hon. Cassius M.
Clay, giving bond in the sum of (25,000,

it h C. T. Curtis, of Madison, a surety.
Paris Ket tuckian-Citize- n.

A hint to her husband: She is always
looking longingly at Lane's rings. 2t.

Musical Friday Evening.
Miss Sara class

will give a musical at Caldwell High
School next t nday evening. Dec. 19ih
at 8 o clock. Everybody invited to at
tend.

New Turnkey.
Mr. son of

Robert Wells, of Doylesville, hts been
selected by Jailer-ele- ct Morgan Taylor
urn key at the jail for the next two years.

Mr. t ells will assume his duties about
an. 1.

will be a very one, as Mr. Wells
is one of the best known young men in
his of the county and will be a
credit to the to which he has been
appointed.

Assessor the of

property. Uicb, Mayor.

where the

-- TTTTT7

Socks Cents Pair Cmon.ep
Worth Cents

Positively guaranteed to equal any 10 cent sot sold
in Madison county. Heavy blue or brown mixed and
only G cents. . We buy in hun
dred dozen lots direct from the factory, while other
dealers buyiu small lots from jobbers. We cut out
the jobber of middle man with his expenses and pro-
fits. Buy your winter Sox and save.

NEWEST HATS
In and extent our Hat stock look like a great You'll
find colors, shapes, styles and prices to suit every fancy quality is
fully guaranteed in and every hat Koelofs, Mundheim, Stetson
and leading brands

$1.00 TO $5.00.
Caps in great variety Corduroy, Kersey, Cassimere and fine Fur, all
styles 25c up.

BOYS' OUTFITS
Everything for boys of all age Suits, Overcoats, Flats, Caps, (xloves,
Shoes. Rubbers, Underwear, Shirts, Collars and top quality in

Mack Cat Stockings are the strongest in the world, the quality
will astonish you.

Quisenberrv's music

Clarence Wells, Squire

TJiis selection by Mr. Taylor
popular

section
ottlce

Kennedy Bros., phone 153, make quick
delivery of anything in grocery line. 18

City Ordinance.
Be it ordained by the Board of Coun

cil of the City of Richmond, Ky., that
the in ana for City Rich

all.

mond, shall hereafter receives a
salary of ftiOO per

And whenever said Asseseor negligent-
ly omits assessment any property

6

wiihin the he forfeit to said
city, as a penally, 25 per cent of the
amount of taxes due upon said omitted

Saxcel
Attest . E. Ki, anton. Clerk.

Mr. Green Igo Seriously
Mr. Green Igo, one of our best known

larmers, is seriously in at ins noma on
the Lexington Several days ago a
mule stepped on his loot, from which
injury be suffered considerably at the
time, but the wound was not considered
serious. Later developments occurred
which has rendered Mr. Igo conoition
more serious than was at first anticipat
ed and at the of going to press his
friends cannot but feel apprehensive re
garding the outcome of complications
which have arisen.

10

each

Ties

Ky..
year.

from
city, shall

HL

time

Madison National Bank Dis
tributes $3,000.

On the first day of last May the Mad
ison National Bank inaugurated a Christ
mas Saving Club and as a result, nearly
$3,000 was distributed to its members on
last Saturday. Out or something over
100 depositors on May 1st, ' 75 continued
their deposits until the date for the dis
tribution ol savings. The accounts start
ed with deposits of five cents and
increased five cents each week until
the sum of $1.65 had been reached, or the
privilege of paying in the maximum lim
at the outset and decreasing five cents
each week, was permissible; or if a de
pos i tor preferred, could pay both ways
at the same time, thus doubling bis sav
intrs. The checks sent out by the bank
raneed 15 cents to $56.10, and in

COVINGTON AMD BANKS
!llg!Hf!Hg!lllglg!Hg!llg!llgMIrTnf1gSMgSJ.

the argregate represented a saving of
nearly $3,000 as a total, an astonishing
figure. The Madison National Bank
will atart another club on Monday, Deo.
29ra. See their advertisement else

in this issue of Climax.
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Knights Templar's Christmas
Service.

The Knights Templar of Richmond
Commandery No. 19 will hold their an
nual Christmas servieon December 25th
at 10 a. m in the Templar's Asylum.

The address will be mide by Rev. B.
U. Horton and the committee has ar-

ranged a nice musical program, after
which refreshments will be served. The
public is hereby invited to be present on
this occasion, and all Sir Knights are
requested to come in full-dres- s uniform

Neal Bennett,
5W. W. Wagers,

M. Davison.

Pure old country sorehum and New
Orleans sugar-tious- e molasses.

D. B. McKinney. 16 tf

WANTED

Dr. D. H the and
of the

in his
the same to take on

1st. Dr. has
a call to a in
Miss. the four years he has

with the he has
to the of all de
tie is a man. a

and a
-

1 be news or bis has
and his will

a will be hard to
fill. The very best ot this peo
pie will Dr and his
did to new .

Our 153, it at your
Call for in line. Ken

18-- tf

The of
of E. T. A.

tl. met and
Dr v. J. uaies as ui

fleer for the city for the two
vears. Dr. has ths city in
this for or ten and
has one of the most and

that
has ever bad. and his re will
meet the of all our
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you pay ten cents buy in

great just we u..

can be here. to All
in or or cuffs and

or Our is for fat
extra all over.

neat with
and tails

No or up to room to fall one the
to all and that all
else in and wear

first, then the

'Sanders
Jas. B. of who re

the big lot at the L. &
N. has about.completed the

of a big at be will
a and feed The

is and 30 feet
As soon as the is
he will a
the and to the

and to be 4o
serve the by and will
sell all of &C
Mr. lived in this
ago in the
hood and is to of our citi
zens. On this same lot is the

was used for
by A W. in the

5,000 TURKEYS
I want will highest cash market price

for 5,000 Turkeys delivered pens

F. II. GORDON
Phone 93 Avenue Old

Barker

'opular Pastor Tenders Res-
ignation.

Scanlon. DODular
beloved pastor First Presbyterian
cnurco, nanaea resignation Sun-
day morning, effect
January Scanlon accepted

large church Meridian,
During la-

bored church here, en
deared himself people
nominations, splendid
consecrated, earnest preacher
wide-awak- e, publio spirited citizen.

resignation caused
idespread sorrow, leaving

create vacancy which
wishes

follow Scanlon splen
family their home.

phone, service.
anything grocery

nedy Bros.

Bales Ejected
ticer.

Health Of--

City Board composed
Messrs. Berry, Ccmpbelland

Roy White, Friday afternoon
ted iieaun

eusuing
Bales served

eight years
made efficient

officials Richmond
election

with; beatty approval
citizens.

. A Musical Treat

Overcoats

Kenton 22.50,

everywhere
quanuuet,

SHIRT SATISFACTION
easily found Great assortment choose from.

styles white fancy, plain pleated bosoms, collars
attached separate. Colossus Shirt made

large Prices

50c, 51.25, $1.50
Extra Work Shirts, patterns, made long sleeves

Price 50 cents

ONE PRICE
pricing make price

same guaranteed against competition. Every
thing men's boys' Hunting Coats, Col-

lars, Mufflers, Suspenders quality price low-

est

New Warehouse.
Sanders, Richmond,

cently purchased
depot, erec-

tion warehouse, which
conduct grain business..
main warehouse 150x60
high. building com-

pleted erdct freight platform
beside track adjacent
building expects ready

publio early spring
kinds grain, prepared feed.

Sanders county years
Little Hickman neighbor
known many

where
warehouse stood which
merly King tobacco bus-
iness. Jessamine Journal.

and pay

Fat at my

Dr.

Pens, Estill
Coal Yard

Health,

capacity

painstaking

strongly

Overalls,
Ties,

possible

"WANTED

Phone 93

A musical treat, such as is not often
the good fortune of our citizens to enjoy
is booked for l riday evening, Jan. 9in,
at normal una pel. under the auspices
of the Federation of Musical Clubs of
this city, there will appear on that occa
sion Air. uardner, the young Russian
violinist. He will be assisted by Miss
Marian Logan Kean, pianist. The mil
sical talent with which Miss Kean is en-
dowed and the advantages she has bad
in the same, fully warract
the assertion that the proeram will be
ot the highest class throughout. .

Go to China! If yon can't go, see
good China at LANG'S!

Farmers' Union Officers
At the regular annual election. Deo

13, the Farmers' Union of Madison
County elected the officers for
tne ensuing year: Dr. w. K. Price,

Edwd. J. Tudor, vice-pret-ii-

dent; A. J. Million, sec'y; B. J. Cotton.
conductor; Elmer Powell,
A. D. Miller, chaplain. The board of
directors for the next vear are: David
Bogie, Ruthton; Collins Coy, Richmot d;
tii een Poland. Union City; Samuel Q.
Royce, White Hall, aud Green Cliiy.
Forest Hill. Members of the Union
who art tobacco raisers will be bene St
ud by at once communicat-
ing with Ureely Barnes, at the Union
Supply-C-o. .

especially

$1,

"jewing"

developing

Eject

following

president;

door-keepe-

financially

Santa Claus headquarters this viar
will be at the Racket Store. Every th ing
for the little ones. 18--

7

I

as uu

men

For P. A. C
The amount of SI t was realized by the

P. A. C. Infirmary by the generosity of
Manager S. B. Sparks, of the Allianibra,
in donating the receipts af an afternoon
to that worthy institution.

Fresh candies at Kennedy Bros. Phone
153. lS--tf

Talk Tne Matter Over.
Green it Son ask especial attention to

their "ad" in this paper. They are up-t- o

date piano, player piano and or'im
men. with rock-boito- prices and terms
to suit any purchaser. Lio and see them
and talk it over.

Tobacco Sales.
The Climax reports weekly tobacco

sales as given us by the officials of the
various houses, but does not assume re-

sponsibility for correctness of same. We
desire to furnish this news for the bene
fit of our readers who are interested in
the tobacco business, and shall do so in
every issue when reports can be obtain-
ed from the warehouses. The follow
ing house reports this issue iis weekly
sales:

At the Farmers Warehouse 171,500
pounds were sold since last Tuesday, at
an average of $13.50 per-ew- t. The top
price for the week was 40c, paid for a
basket of extra good tobacco. Prices
ranged from that figure down to 3c.

Mrs. Baumstalk LxpiresAt
Georgetown.

A telephone message from Georgetown
yesterday morning announced the death
in that city at 5 o'clock of Mrs. Lula
Baumstalk, aeed about .ij years, wile ot
Wm. Baumstalk, formerly of this coun-
ty. Death was due to tuberculosis, from
rhich the victim had long been a suf

ferer. Before her marriage Mrs. Baum
stalk was Miss Witt and was reared in
this county. Mrs. M. T. liybee, of

is a sister of the deceased and
she was a niece of Mr. W W. Pigg. of
this city. She resided with her husband
at Waco'until ten years ago, when they
moved to Georgetown, where Mr. baum
stalk has been engaged in the dry goods
business. The remains will be brought
to Richmond for interment, but up to
the hour of goiog to press, funeral ar
rangements could not be obtained. De-

ceased is well remembered in this coun-
ty, and has many friends here who will
learn with regret of her death.

College Acted Within Rights.
The Madison Circuit Court was af

firmed in the case of J. S. Gott against
Berea College, in which it was held 'ha
no wrong was done Goll by the College
by the publication in the student s man-
ual that eating places not approved by
the College must not be entered by the
students. The rule follows:

Eating houses and places of amuse
ment in Rerea not confirmed by the col
lege must not be entered by students on
the pain of dismissal. The institution
provides for the --recreation of its itu
dents, and ample accommodation for
meals and refreshments, and cannot per
mil outside parlies to solicit student
patronage for gain."

Uott conducted a restuarant opposite
the college for the accommodation of
students. Several students were expell-
ed for violating the rule, and his busi
ness was virtually ruined.-

Uott secured a temporary restraining
order against tne college to restrain the
omoers from enforcing this rule. He
claimed $2,000 damages.

The court held that the college officers'
stand in loco parents concerning the
physical and moral welfare, etc., of the
pupils, and the court will not interfere
in their work.

they

Come aud see Moose Hide Shoes
save One to Two Dollars a pair

PRICL $5, $6, $7. $8, $9

Two Birthday Anniversaries
Two of our most highly esteemed

contymen, living on the Karnes Mill
pike, had birthdays in the same month
nnd only one day apart Mr. W. L.
Crutcher, on Dec. 21 and his friend and
neighbor. Mr. S. S. Combs, on Dec. 'JO.
It has been their custom annually to
celebrate theanniversaries jointly. having
both families together and mutual
friends as invited guests. Last year
Mr. Combs entertained on Dec. 20; this
year it will be Mr. Crutcher's pleasure
to do so on Sunday, the 21st inst, and
their friends will gather at the latter's
residence. It is needless to say that the
occasion will be an enjoyable one. and
that the dinner will be worthy or a Ken- -

ucky housewife and served with genu
ine Kentucky "hospitality. Long may

both live !

our

their

Old fashioned New Orleans Molasses
and Country Sorghum,
10-t- f. Lackey & Todd.

Beautiful things, practical things and
worth-whil- e things Lane's Shop sells
them. 2t

Mr. &Mrs. Present, Hunter:

and

The Paris Restaurant

announces to its friends and
the public generally that on

Sunday, December 21st
from 5 to 10 P. M.

it will serve a special

CHRISTMAS DINNER

Turkey, Oysters in any style
and side dishes in endless va-

riety. Prompt attention to
every guest

Your Presence Is Requested

71
M

11

Before making your Christmas pur-

chases call at the Racket Store head-

quarters for Santa Claus. lS-2- t

FUKNITUKE

makes the
best.

'

If you want your Christmas gifts to be sane
and sensible, give pretty articles of Furniture
for presents A wife cannot be better suited
than with some extra handsome Tables, Chairs or
Davenport, perhaps a Monarch Malleable Range,
a Kitchen Cabinet Ideal Fireless Cooier.
Come to our store and you can get this CHRISTMAS
WORRY off your mind in thirty minutes . We 11

to to
to

1
A

or
or an

help you solve the problem and our prices will be
fair enough allow you buy all the presents
you want

W. F. HIGGINS
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES AND RANGES

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER- -

Opposite Hotel Glyndon Telephone 474


